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' ‘-.l."iou'se completed in 1339.

. near Henry.

I" :coLLnens ‘sun rnrvarn scnooLs.-
5.3 .

'-—éo'1il“ol¢ rnnsaur .scisoor..—'1eeauen, northwest
- :-'d’drn'e'r Filbert an_d"lIearn‘y ,stre'ei.'s. Pupils enrolled,

2 ‘E51; averageattendanoe, lilii.
wnrrfrm rsrnanr souooL.—Leeaean, north

‘tilde ' Piarrteon etbe.et, between Fourth and Fifth.
Pupils enrolled, Isis ;_,_avei-age attendance, see.
',FIVE-MILE b'D§ElOi)L.-_-Location, near Five-lilile

Eou_se,Sau i_rose_,lload. Pupils enrolled, ice; average
‘atteudanee,.-Ts.

enue and R,-,._near Laguna Honda. Pupils enrolled,
-53; average attendance, ii.

LOEOB .t."i";Elt'IlE SOHO OL.—Location, Point Lobos

average. attendance, flstl.
noises"-avenue rsinanr SCHOOL.--Iuocation,

.a',v.euus, near Point Lobos avenue. School

_ OE-'E;eliF EOOSE SCHOOL.--Location, Ban Itfiguel
--13-cad, near Ocean House Road. Pupils enrolled, ill;

IFBPEEE EH.’-IBIlI'.lfl-llilli, 13.
OOE'ail‘l ‘VIEW EilHOOL.—Location, Ocean ‘View.

Pnpfls-enrolled, 1il'i ; average attendance, so.

_ POIHT LOEOS SOHOOL.-—Location, Point Lobos
'av1enue, near Nineteenth avenue. Pupils enrolled,
'35; average attendance. as.

ii0U'J:'H END silHOOL.—Location ‘Williams street,
ml Pupils enrolled, lei; average attend-

ance, .

WEST END BOHOOL.—Location, San Jose Road,
-near Sir.-lniile House. Pupils enrolled, ‘ll; average
attendance, st.

OOli!fllilliROIaL BOEIIOOL»-—Location, east side Pow-
‘el»'l street, near Olay. Pupils enrolled, 311': average

- . -attendance, 241.

'5 _jl'._1EIlT.EH-E‘ ERIMAEY HUHDCIL. -- Location, 397
-fltcclrt:-fin--'street.- -Pupils enrolled, 31; average attend-

s '

-Colleges and Private Schools.
- Notwithstanding the. excellence of the free public
-schools of the city and State, their exemption from
direct costto the pupilor parent, and the great in-
-terest talrsnin them by the public as the nurse and
strength of our free institutions, colleges and private
schoolaof great wealth, popilllltity and importance
riseand prosper. That such insti tutions exist, shows
the at interest talteu in educational matters. The
1111 lo and private-systems are rivals, each stimulat-
-inflfi.-the'-,othe'r, and setting examples of enterprise,

salaries, edii:loes,progross and standard
. .. _s. There are in Elan Francisco over

one hundred private schools, in which term are III-
cluded the select school of a few pupils, the semina-
-ries, commercial-schools, academies, convent schools,
sud colleges, with their thousand students. The
Eohool Oensus Marshal reported the number of youth
attending private and church schools in this city in
June, 1389 [including Ohineeel at- il,:‘l5il. Many of
the private schools having edifices of great capacity,

‘ cost and grand architectural appearance.

IEi."i"Ili‘iEi Ilt'STI'1‘i]TE.--A collegiate boarding and
day school, located at lildfi ‘Valencia, where yoimg la-
dies 'are prepared for the iltateilniversity, or gradu-
ated after its full academic course. The but dings

—afiord accommodations for sixty boarding pupils.
The attendance of the past year exceeded one hun-
dred and twenty-live. liev. Edward B. Ohuroli, Iil..e.,
Principal. '

' BMIEEZD HEART ODLL-EEiE.—The Sacred Heart
Ocllege, located on the corner of Eddy and Larlrin

,,is a wooden structure of three stories high
and basement, -and covering a large portion of the
block. Thisis conducted by the “Ohristian Broth-
fl1"B,"' ;under- the direction of Rev. Brother Geneberu.
The number ofstndents is 100. The object of this in-
stitution .ie to five athoroughly Ohristianand secular
‘education, em, racing. the classical, scientific and
copamercial courses.

EELOEED HEART PRESENTATION OOlT‘|i"E'tlT.—
._ .

..-\. _..,I.

5-.‘ |_

The Sacred Heart Presentation Oonvent isa tine brick

naecsa noses EOE[OOL.—Location, Eighth av-.

-avenue, near Parker avenue. Pupils onrol.led,ii93; .

aratiou of

Lane, and named in honor of the late Prof. E. 3.

building of ample proportions, looiited at the corner
of Taylor and Ellis streets. This is a c_har_tered,col-
legs by set of the Legislature and empowerediifi con-
fer graduating certificates. The school is .of
charge to all denominations. It was opened on__th'e
24th of May, lfidil, end the number of pu ils increas-
ing, made -it necessary to enlarge the but ding, and in
13'?!) the portion fronting on lllllis street was ‘added.
Later one wing within the enclosure was b1'iilt,to
afford more ample facilities for the improveuientof
pupils in music, needlework, painting, drawing, etc.
The institution contains iillfl pupils and a teaching
staff of 19 Sisters, and is under the charge of Mother.
Mary Ignatius llicll ermot.

ET. IGrli|'.e.'I"1'[iE GDLLEG-E.—-«The St. Ignatius Col-
lege located on the west side of- Fan Hess avenue,
and extending from Hayes to Grove streets,-ranlrs
among the oldest and most prominentol the colleges
of Ban Francisco, opening for the reception of stu-
dents on October 15, 1855. It was incorporated under
the law of the State April 311, 1359, and em owered to ' - " .- '

confer degrees and academical honors. s-number
of students usually in attendance is upwards of iillil,
with a stud of 21 professors and teachers. The col-
lege edifice consists of two main hui ldiugs. connected
by spacious corridors. On the corner of il-rove and
Van Hess avenue, the first two stories are used for
olass and lecture-rooms, and the two upper floors as
an exhibition hall. The college will acccnnucdate_ .

twelve hundred students. The church and college’
combined front two hundred and ninety feet on __Hayee
street, and runs through to Grove street, a depth of
two hundred and seventy-five _feet. It is one of the
largest and most-magnificent edifices the city contains.

TRIHITY EOHOOL.—.a boarding_ school located at
test Mission street, whose special scope is the prep-

oung men and boys for business, univer-
sity and co iege. It deservedly ranks with the best of
our private schools and receives agenerous support
from the community. It- is under the control and
charge of the Rev. E. B. Bpalding, Principal.

I

WESTMJZHETEE EOlE[ODL.~—~Formerly University
Oollsge, llev. James Matthews, _l'.'l.Il., "principal, "is
located on the south side oi‘ Height street, between
Luguna and Octavia. It was founded in 1859. ill-
though having a nominal connection with the Press
byterian Ohuroh, the institution is not under ecclem-. .-

astical control, and is unseotarian in its character-.
The course of study at present prescribed, extends ‘out
little further than is needful to fit pu ils fbrentering
with advantage a college or universi course. The
course of study will be extended as rapidly as the
students can be prepared for it, and the trustees can
provide the means of maintaining e_._ competent
Faculty.

.aH'DEl'iSON'E NORMAL ECIHOOL.--Located at
Room is. Odd Fellows‘ Building. has for its objects
the preparation of persons for the profession of
teaching and the “ teachers’ examinations" in this
and other counties of the State.

OOOPER lul‘ll:DIOs.L OOLLEElE.--Located corner of
Sacramento and Webster streets. This college is the
successor of the Medical Oollegc of the Pacific. Its
handsome building was erected in 1332 by Prof. L. O.

Oooper. Its Faculty consists of L. O. Lane, Id. 11.,
Professor of Surgery, and President; G. H. Ellin-
wood, ill. ILL, Professor of Physiology; A. Barlran,
Ill. 11., Professor of Ophthalmology‘ and Otology-;
Joseph H. ‘Wythe, Ill. IL, Professor of Micro-
scopy and Histoloily; Henry Gibbons, Jr., M. 1).,
Professor of Obstetrics, etc.. and Dean -

Joe. O. Hirschfelder, M. D., Professor of Olinicai
Medicine ; Ollnton Ousbing, M. ll., Professor of Gyne-
cology- W. D. Johnston, Ill. l)., Professor of, Ohe;o.is-
so andToxicology; u. H. Plurnmer, M. 13., Professor
of anatomy; Oharles H. Steele, lid. 13.. Professor. of
lidateria ‘Medics and Therapeutics; Samuel O. L.
Potter, M. I.‘.'., Professor of Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine: O. ll’. Ellinwood, M. D., sctlihifi
Professor of illinical Surgery: ‘W. B. Whitwell, _

lJ., adjunct to Ohair of Obstetrics; Ohas. E.
Farnum, lid. IL, Adjunct to the Ohair of Anatomy -

and Demonstrator of Anatomy; A. A. Abrams, lid.
IL, adjunct to the. Ohair of Olinical Medicine and '

Demonstrator of Pathology; O. F. Hanson, M. D.;_,
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adjunotto the Ohoir of Listeria liledica and -
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